
 
Annual Membership Fee £10.00 Payable in January each year 

JAN   – THUR 18th Meal at Eddystone Inn £17 (inc £5 deposit for meal) Enjoy 
some good food with a stunning view of cliffs and sea at Heybrook bay. Pre Order from Menu – 
requested either by e mail/phone 07800745332 

FEB -  THUR 22nd Dartmoor Prison museum/Tavistock £17pp (inc entry) 
learn about ‘life inside’ one of the world’s most famous and notorious jails. Stopping  at 
Tavistock for lunch. Tavistock is the site of the West Country’s most important Benedictine 
Abbey and you can still see the scattered remains of the abbey around the town centre 

MARCH – TUE 19th Plymouth Navel Heritage centre £12pp  The Devonport 
Naval Heritage Site and Visitor Centre records the development of The Dockyard and 
Plymouth’s pivotal role in supporting the Royal Navy through major conflicts, including two 
World Wars. Entrance is free but donations appreciated. 

APRIL – THUR 11th Castle Drogo £28pp inc entry (NT members £16)  
Castle Drogo is situated high above the Teign Gorge. It was designed by Sir Edwin Lutyens 
for self-made millionaire Julius Drewe. It looks ancient, but this remarkable building was 
only constructed 100 years ago, the last castle ever built in England.  

MAY – THUR 9th Thorn House and gardens £30pp inc tour & cream tea  A world apart, Thorn sits 
on the banks of the River Yealm in South Devon 6 miles south-east of Plymouth. This historical 
garden boasts the "Finest Garden View in Devon" and holds an outstanding selection of 
unusual trees and plants; some steep slopes, uneven ground. 

MAY – MON 20th – Quince Honey Farm South Molton £30pp inc tour. A 
working honey farm, wander through the themed plots laid out as honeycombe. An 
internationally unique garden designed to be super rich in nector. Trip includes guided tour 
of honey factory and tasting.  

JUNE THUR 6th Overbecks – Salcombe £21pp inc entry (NT members £14) 
– A hidden paradise of subtropical gardens.  Some steps and sloped areas. Following a visit to 
the gardens we will be stopping at North Sands Salcombe ‘The Winking Prawn’ for  lunch  

JUNE – MON 24th JURASSIC COAST BOAT TRIP  £25pp inc boat trip 
This circular cruise departs from Exmouth Marina and sails along the oldest section of 
the world heritage site, known as the Triassic Era. Sit back and relax as you sail through 
time with the most stunning views of this 185-million-year-old geological portrait.  

TO BOOK CALL/ EMAIL TO RESERVE> YOUR SEAT IS NOT BOOKED UNTIL PAYMENT IS RECEIVED  (cancellation fee £10) BACS: Santander, 
Totnes, 58/60 Fore Street, Totnes, Devon, TQ9 5RU S/C:  09-01-52  Acc No:  98909901 CHEQUES: Totnes and Rural Community Transport   

Send to: 1D, The cottage.Follaton House. Plymouth Rd, Totnes TQ9 5NE bobthebushire@yahoo.com Tel: 07800745332  10am til 3pm    
NOTE please make your own inquires on access or specific needs 
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